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Cfl/\l'TER 2, 

lndi11id11a! risle, armed conflict rmd the strmdrud 
ofproof in compleme1ztm)' protection claims: the 

European [Inion and C~mada compared 

}r177t! j11r:/-lddlll 

INTRODUCTION 

"!hough the tide or tbis ch;1pter itnp!ics a technical and cotnparative 

lcg~ll ana!y::::is or the standard or prool in cn1nplc111e11t;lf}' protection 

clairns vis~J.-vis c:onvcnrion refugee clai111s, this is only pJrl" or ii-s 
substance. lndccd, 11,hile the sL11HLird of ].--iroof h:1s hecornc a ccntr;1] 

distinguisl1i11g ffaturc in the ('.anadfan COlllCX:t betvvecn attaining 
protection as a 'refugee' or <1.s a 'person in ncf'd of prorcction', 1 this 
debare ha:; hcc-n Li_rgcl_i-' absent fl-0111 the Ell aren~i. Nevertheless, 

l1igh cvidenti~1ry burdens, co111b.1ned \virh a h·,lpl1;rzard consideration 

of the three possible grounds E)r subsidiary protection in the ElJ, 
inean tb;11 a:; in (_~anada, subsidiary protection status is not sirnply 

a residual status (()r pf'oplc v;1 ho v•lould he C~onvention refugees 
but: [()r the absence of a !H:'XUS \Vith ()fl(' o! the five (~OllVelltiO!l 

gro1u1ds.' ;\ccordingly, this chCipter focuses on die legal irnpeditnents 

to obtaining suhsidi::iry protection !11 lhc FLJ tltat have 111anirest·cd 
thenlSt'J\'CS since the ()uaJiflcatio11 [.)irective C[ltercd into force fo1 

lhe bnv is n111<0J1t J<; 1( 

5!111il:11h-, i11 die Unitul Sutcs. 1lie stal\d'.lrd of 11101_1! '1nr.'1t' likrlv tl1;\!1 11nr' i'i 
dl'.l!l the 'rcl<(ll ;1_hk r110\"iliilin' st~rnd:Hd ill .iq·\um (bim-;: 8 ( Tf~ \\§ :co~.r(,(c)( 

20R.1;(hi(;). 

ln C;i11:id:1, ])(l1h a telugec' and a 'pn5cH1 in need nf l'tntectin11· r<:\dvc thr s;imc do!Jles 

tic ler;:i! s1atllS, ,y\wrc:1s in dw Fli, lw11dl(i:1rico ,_,I subsidia1\· f'l('trui\lll n--cdvc ;1 lesser 
Sl'.l!\IS tlwn c:olll"<Cllli<Jll rcfugc:es: ~{'(' C),u;ilific:11iu11 ["\i1-cctive. :11t<; J() -:1-1. lhc issue o( 

status i-; 11e_,t ex~minul line. hut has bcc:n dc-;ilr \Yid1 co1nprchcn.1i1-t:'l;: i11 J- J\lcAr.hrn, 
(",nnpf, ]'rotation in lntnnatimlfll Lrw ((1dfnd Unlvn>it1· Press, 2.007), 

90-110; Co'-'d"ill Cil) ;:i_nd l !hr Nc(l<(f't' n1!1110-nalimMI1.1111', 5td 

(Clsf(11d llnivn::itr 1··w,,_ :!O(r;o), f'!'· 1v1 \'> ' 

)'_) 
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rhe EU lv[en1ber Scares in ()crober 2006.5 Irs pardcular focus is 

article r5(c), \vhich extends prorecrion to civilians facing 'a serious and 
individual threat ro their life or person by reason of indiscrin1inate 
violence in situations of international or internal artned conflict'.' lhis 
provision has been poorly understood, inconsistently applied across 
the l'vie1nber States, and in sorne jurisdictions is the only subsidiary 
protection Category given full C011Siderarion \Vhtn d (=OllVtlldOn 
claim fails. Its recent CXJlTtination by the European c:ourt of Justice 
('EC]') in Elg1ifajj has highlighted the interprewive difficulties rhar 
national courts have had in applying rhc provision, such as \vherher 
the standard of proof in article 15(c) is identical to article 15(b) -
requiring the applicant to dernonstrare specific individual exposure 
to the risk of han11 - or vvhether, as the court held, it covers a n1ore 
general risk of hann thar does not require the applicant to sho\v that 
he or she is specifically targeted by reason of factors particular to 
his or her personal circun1stances. 4 'That finding is also irnportant 

for considering the eviJenriary relationship bcnveen the subsidiary 
protection categories and c=onvenrion refugee starus. 'This chapter 
exan1ines how article 15(c) has been interpreted in the jurisprudence 
of a nu1nber of ElJ kv1c1nber Scares and <le1nonstrates vvhy it is nor 
presently functioning as a con1ple111entary forn1 of protection. 'lhe 
chapter concludes by con1paring the EU position \Vith Canada. 

BACKGROUND 

On .r\pril 29, 2004, the J\1en1ber Stares of lhe European Union 
adopted the [)ircctive on Mininn1n1 Standards for rhe Qualification 
and Status of'lhird c:ounrry Nai:ionals Of Stateless Persons as Refugees 
or as Persons \Xlho Otherwise Need International Protection and 
the Contcnr of the Protection Granrcd, known as the Qualification 

2004 on l\1inimum Standards for 
or Stardess Pi::rsons JS Refugees or as Persons \Xllw 

Otherwise Need Intenwrional Protection and d1e Con[e1u of die Protenion Granted [2004] 
OJ L.304/12 ('(~ualification Directive'). 
E!gajl1ji v. St.i.u,,«Tet:iris van fthtilie, Case C-..:i65/07, Judg1rn:11r of the Eul'opean Coun of 
Justice (Grand Chamber), 17 February 2009. -I!1e Ned1t:rlands soughr a preliminary ruling 
from the European Court t)f Jusrice to clarify lhe rne.;nillg and purpose of anidc 15(c): see 

C. 8/5 of January 12, 2008; Decision 1_00702174/i (n ()cwbu 2007) of Dutch Councii 
S1.1.lioo1XTdttri1 1-'tlfJ]ustitic, Case C-465/07, ()pinion ofAdvoca[e G<:ntral 
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f)ircctive. 'lhis I)irectivc represented rhe fOurrh building block in 
the first phase of the Co111n1on l~uropcan A_sylurn Systcn1,5 intended 
to hannonize and strean1line !~gal standards relating to asylun1 in the 
lVfe1nber States of the ElJ.6 

IJescribed as 'unquestionably the 1nost in1portant instrun1ent in 
Lhe ne\v legal order in European asylun1 because it goes to the heart of 
the 1951 Convention llelaring to rhe Status oflZefugces' ,7 the Directive 
sought to clarify the consti_tutive elen1ents of the c:onvention refugee 
definirion and the rights flowing from refugee status, and establish a 
hannonize<l approach tow·ards people with an international prorec
rion need falling outside the scope of the Refugee C:onvention, known 
as 'beneficiaries of subsidiary prorection'. 'll1e Directive therefOre has 
two con1ponents; clarifying the eligibility criteria for international 
protccrion, and serting out the resulranr status for those who qualify. 
It is the first supranational instrun1ent to elaborate a separate and 
discinct SratUS for people \VhO are !10( C:onvcntion refugees but are 
other\vise in need of protection. 8 

-ll1<: orber instrumen[S were: Council Dinxlive 2oor/55/EC of 10 July 1001 on l\'Ii11i111um 
Standards for Giving TC111porarv Prou:crion in die Ev<:nt of a l\-1ass Influx of Displaced Persons 

of Fffons berween lVkmbet· States in Rec<:iving Such 
Persons and B<:aring die Con.>e'.ljUCl!Ces lhtreof [2,001] OJ L212/12 n~l!l[-'Uldl'Y Prorecrion 
Dit·ecrive); Council Directive 2003/9/EC of 27 l\\]1,[!l\Ulli 

Standards for d1e Rccq)[ion of Asylum Seekers [2003] OJ L:p/i8; Coun~il Reg1i!a[ion (EC) 
No 343/2003 of 18 February 2003 Establishing rhe Criteria and kkcku,L1us for Determining 
1.he 1Vfernber Srn;e Responsible f()r EAJ.,t1i11illg an Asylum Application Lodged iu One of 
the lvkmbet· SrnKs by a clhinl-Connuy National [2003] C)J l..50/r; Council Directive 
2005-/85/EC of I Dece111ber 2005 on i\1iulmLLi1l St<i1Jda1ds on Procedures in fv1cmber Sraws 
for Granring and '\:l/idi<lrawing Refugee Status [2005J ()J L.326/J3. For rhc second phase of 
the Cornmon Enrop<:an Asrlum Syswm, see the Hague Programme (adopred 5 November 
200-f). 

6 Under the Prorocol on the Position of the United Kingdom and Irdand, and the Protocol 
on die Position of Denmark, annexed t0 rhe Ti-eaty on European Union [2002] OJ 
rhos,: countries may dee[ not ro adorn the asylum Directives. "Ihe UK and Ireland 

however, decred to adop[ die Qua!ificarion Direnive. 
H. l .ambert, "The EU 
llnired Kingdon1 and Internarlona! Law', 
(2006), p.161, referring to thic Convention relating tu the Status 

en1ered into force 22 April 1954) 189 UNTS 137, read in conjunction 
to the Starus of Refugees (adopted 3l January 1967, etHered inro force 4 ()ctober 

UNTS 1,67. 
die regional ()AU Convernion and the Canagena DedararioH apply Conveution 

refugee srnrns ra[htr dun J separJ.te status: ()rganization of African Uni[y Convention 
Governing the Specific Aspects of Rd\1gee Problems in Africa (adopte:d 10 September 
1969, e1nercd into fore~· 20 June 1974) ioo1 UNTS 45; Canagena Declaration on Refuge:cs 
(Nuveiulx:r -22, i984) in Annual Repon of the lnter-A1nerican Cuuuiii~~ion on 1- lurnan 
Rights OAS Doc. OEA/Ser_L/VIIL66/doc.10, rev.I, 190--93 (1984-8)) 
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It is in1portant to recall cha[ the Q_ualificarion lJirective \Vas based 
on pre-existing !v1ernber State prctctice, and ain1ed sirnply to har
n1onize existing concepts by dra\ving on rhe 'besr' ele1nents of the 
lvfen1ber Stares' national systeins.9 It \Vas therefore not intended 
as a cornprehensive overhaul of protection, but rarher as a partial 
codification of existing Stare pracrice that sought: to balance d1e 
divergent political views of the various Me1nber States. 

E.ach Jvlen1ber Stare \Vas supposed ro have transposed the 
Qualification I)irective irn:o national lavv by ()ctober 10, 2006,w 

although as of August 2007, tvvelve lv1ernber States had still not trans
posed it in fldl, four had only partially transposed it, 11 and Greece 
had not transposed it ar all.'; Although an absence of irnplernenring 
legislation should 1nean that the l)irective's provisions apply directly 
\Vhere they are clear and uncon<litional, 13 there rernain striking incon
sistencies in whether, and hovv, the I)irective is acrually being applied 
(not least because son1e key provisions are not 'clear').'+ This necessar

ily undern1ines the process of harn1onization that rhe l)irective was 
intended to bring about. 

Between March and ]lily 2007, tJNf-!C=H, undertook a con1prehen-· 
sive study of rhe in1ple1nentation of lhe Qualification f)irectivc in 
five Ivfembcr States~· France, c;ern1any, C~reece, the Slovak 1-lepublic 
and Sweden - vvhich were selected as a geographical cross-section of 

'Exp!anarory lvlcrnoranduni' in C,'111",;,~ioll of the Europe.:m Connnnnitics Propos;il for 
a Council Directive on lVli1>illiu<il Sundards for rhe (~ualifica[ion and Suu1s of 'lhird 
Country Nationals and Starekss Persons as Refugees or as Persons \\/ho Otherwise Need 
Inrcrn<itional Protection CC)fv1 ('1001) 510 final (12 September 200!) 5. Note rhat it was 
drafted prior ro I ~·lay 2004 enlargement of die EU and hence relied on the Stare practice 
of die fifteen Member Si ates at that time 

'° Qualification Directive, an. 38. In accordanu: with artides land 2 of 1he Prowcoi on the 
Position of Denmark a;u1e;.cJ to tbe Treaty on European Union [2007.] OJ C.325/5 and 
the Treaty esrablishing the European Communicy [2002] OJ C.325/_13, the C~u,-ilifilation 
Direnive does !lot apply to Denmark (sec (:j_ualification Directive, n:ciul .Jo)_ 
'Non-Transposii:ion of two Directives in the Field oflmmigra(iOn and ihylum; Co1nmission 
Delivers Reasoned Opinions,' Press release, IP/07/1015, Brussels, 7 Jaly 2007, p. 2. 
UNHCR, A1_y!11m in thr E111opet111 Union: A Study of the li11f'!..:t11~111.::i~·11 of the Q_,,_;!,jioa!i.Jli 
Dirroive, (_UNHCR, Brussels, 1.007), p. 9 ('UNHCR Study'). Greeo: did so in July 
2,008: Presidential Dt0cree 9612008, Ollidal Gaz.ette A 152, 30 July 2008. See also European 
Council on Refugees and Exiles (ECRE) and European l.eg;1I Nel\vo1-k on As; 
'

0 rhe Impacr oF the EU Qt1alifiladon Directive on International Pwrection' 

48-49 ('ECRE Srn<ly') 
nutL11.:L fi.uhLLt,cJc!Lh,ji [1970] l'.CR n25, pp. 1213ff 

C.8/5 of l2 January 2008; see also Decision 200702174/1 (12 ()nober 2007) of the 
Council 
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the E-U, vvith a varicLy of legal systcrns and instirudonal fra1neworks, 

and \vhich together received al1nosr half of all asylu1n applications 
lodged in t:he EU in 2006. 1

\ 'Ihe study's purpose \Vas to highlight 
vvhctber rhe hi1e1nber States \Vere adopting a consistenr approach to 
inrerprcting rhe Directive, whether national lavv and practice was 
consistent with international standards, and whether good practices 
could be identifie<l.16 lrs release in Novernbcr 2007 coincided with 
the one-year anniversary of the deadline for transposition and the 
lead-up to the Con1111iss.ion's report to the j~~uropean Parliarnent and 
the c:ounci! (by April IO, 2008) as to wherher any a1nendments (()the 
[)irective were required. 11 ()f particular relevance to the present chap
ter is UNl--ICR's analysis of the application of article 15 on subsidiary 
procection, and \Vhethcr rhe threshold fOr establishing a need fi)r 
subsidiary protection diffCrs in substance to clain1s for (~onvention 
refugee status. In ()ccober 2008, the European Council on I-lcfugees 
and Exiles released a srndy to complement that of UNHCR, which 
extended the focus of the inquiry to twenty EU Member States. 
IZesults of that scudy are also incorporated where relevant. 

ARTICLE I5: lVlENIBER STATE PRACTICE PRE-ELGAF!l_f! 

ln legal rerrns, the inclusion of article 15 in the Qualification l)irecrive 
expanded che scope of protection fonnally offered throughout the 
ElJ. In practice, however, narrow interpretations and procedural 
fla\vs 1nean that subsidiary protection is not, on the whole, increas
ing the nu1nbers of people receiving protection in rhe Mernber 
Suttes. 18 In c;reece, tOr exan1ple, accelerated asylu1n procedures 1nean 
that subsidiary protecdon is not being systen1atically considered for 
asy!un1 applicants, by contrast to France, (~ennany, S\veden and the 
lJK, Vlrhcre a single procedure requires decision~n1akers first to assess 
an applicanr's clain1 in accordance with the (~onvention grounds, 

UNHCR Sn1dy, p. 8. Ibid. 
(::!_ualifildlion Directive, art. 37. Sec ·co1HlliLL11i,<tlion from ihe Cc,irnui~~iutt ro the 
Eur(Jpean Padiament, dJ<:" Council, the European Economic and Social Committee and the 
Comminee of Regions: Policy Plan on Asylum', (Brussels, June 2008). 
UNI !CR Study, p. 11. Ahhough Sw<:den grC11Hs suL~idid1 y protcnion (0 very large nu1nbcrs 

of people, rhb has not greatly affeued 1nu11bcrs overall, given that rhis continues Sweden's 
historical practice of favouring sulisidiary protection categories over Convendon srnn1s, and 
Swed,·n's recognition rare for Convenriun refugee> rcn1al11, cotuparativdy very low: p. 81. 
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before turning ro the subsidiary protection crireria if that person is 
found not robe a (-:onvention refugee. 19 

Perhaps the 1nore fnndan1ental problern, hovvever, i.s the diver
gent interpretations being en1ployed across rhe Mcn1ber States in the 
assc.ssn1enr of refugee and subsidiary protection srarus. ()n the one 
hand, these inrerprctaLions reflect long-standing idiosyncracies of 
particular States; on rhe other, they highlight the problcn1s created 
by poorly drafted, hastily adopted and decontextualized subsidiary 
protection provisions in the Qualification l)irectivc. Jn the l'v1ernber 

States' vvily atteinprs to confine the categories of people ro \Vhon1 
protection should be extended, they have in fact created a nevv area 
for divergence and inconsistency which undern1ines the very har
n1onization process.10 

As andciparcd by a nurnber of cornn1entators prior to the 
Directive's entry into force, 21 die particular problen1 is article 15(c). 

This provision extends subsidiary protection to civilians who face a 
'real risk' 22 of a 'serious and individual threat' to their 'life or person 
by reason of indiscrin1inare violence in situations of international 
or internal anned conflici:'.~ 3 I.Zeciral 26 provides further that: 'Risks 

UNl--lCR Study, pp. So, Si. Accon-ling w the ECRE SrnJy, a single procedure is u~e<l in .ill 
i\1ember Sta[e~ examined there: PP- 200~01. 

On die drafting hisrnry, ste lvlcAdam, C,·,,,pLmc.'' .1,f Proration in /,;;d '"iti.11,,1! Refugee 
Law, ch. 2. 

See e.g. J. lvlu\darn, ''Die Euro1x'.in Union Cliu.lification Dircnivc: ·Ihe Creation of a 

Subsidiary Prorenion Regime,' lu.',11ui:"0·.1.:!}.i!t1 md of Rtji1gee Lmv, 17 (2005), 46t; UNHCR, 
'UNHCR Annotated Comment~ on the EC Council DircCLive 200.+/83/EC 

·lhird 
Statde:.> Persons as 
and dw Co11re1u of the P;oteClion 
A. Klug, 'Har1uu11iLatio11 ofA~ylum 
System?', Go11Nl!i l~·,11Vrh>.Lofh!c:t uliu u/ l.ttw, 

(~ualification Directive and che 'Rdligee Status and Subsidi:H\1 

Right to be Granted (,eds.) V(ifJu;e I~ea!um, 

L11111i:1,;-11iuu a11d A.,)i1u11 law ttnd Pofiq (Oxfoi.:d: Hart Publishing, 
Zwaan (ed_), ?he Q1u!ijic~itiv;; Di1nliue· Cnttnd lhemes, Pl'lll,/on 

Snm it;y and }iuitd: 
2007), pp. 219· 6.1; K. 

1111;,fo,,~11!.1!iui! in Sclr:cret/ Afcn1Uo St1dn (Nijwci:'.,<::ll: 
Garlick, 'UNHCR and die Imp!emr;ncuion of 

on l\'l111Hauio SwB<la1d, for the (~ualifi.cuion and Starns of"111ird 
Sl;Jldc:~~ P<.:isons as Rcfugc:e~ oi.: as Per~on~ \i;/ho Oi:henvi,;e Need lnr.ernational Protection and 
the Content of fhe Protection Granted (The EC "(~ualificarion Directive"),' pp. 61~-64. For 
the drafting hisniry of the prOViSiO!l, Set t-.-1c!\da!ll, c:.i1h}!fc·111U,UF)' ' Q_ualification Directive, art. 1(c). 

an. -l(c)_ 
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to \vhich a population of a country or a section of the population is 
generally exposed do nonnally not create in the1nselves an individual 
threat which v.rould gualify as serious harn1.' 

)\;[ernber States' independent analysis of article r5(c), frequently 
\.virhout regard ro the interpretations being adopted in other L\.ifen1ber 
States, the jurisprudential trends in the _European Court of T:--Iun1an 
Rights,'' or the guidance of UNHCR,'5 has led w vastly different 
recognirion rates across the El.J of people fleeing violence in Iraq, 
Chechnya and Son1alia/6 and has created legal uncertainty about the 
n1eaning of a provision that is supposed to give rise to a uniforn1 
approach. 27 

'The provision has caused difficulties in three n1ain ways. first, docs 
it provide procection only\vhen article 3 of the liuropean c:onvention 
on Human Rights ('ECHR') 'also has a bearing', or does it instead 
offer 'supplernentary or other prorcction'?28 If the latter, what criteria 
should be applied 'for deterrnining vvhether a person . , _ runs a real 

risk of serious and individual threat by reason of indiscrirninate vio
lence \Vi thin the renns of Article 15(c)'?L9 'Thirdly, how is the existence 
of an 'international or internal arn1e<l conflict' to be interpreted? 
Seeking clarification of the first t\vo questions, the l)utch (~ouncil 
of Srate sought a preliminary ruling fron1 the ECJ which was handed 
do\vn in February 2009.30 ·1he rhird question has not been consid
ered at a supranational level, but some guidance rnay be sought fron1 
national jurisprudence. 13ef0re cxan1ining these decisions, however, 

,_, e g S1ilah Sheekh v. 7he /'li:thoLu,Js 
Ul'-JHCR Study, p. i4 (referring, 

ll, J.OUJ). 
UNHCR's Annornted Coiui\h':l!b uf 

January 2005). 
'
6 For example, rhe percentage o! Iraqi asylum 8.pplic.tnts granted ConvcnEion status 

" 

dt first insunce in the first quarrcr of 2007 was as follows: 16.3 pt:r cent (Germany), i.7 per 
ceiu (Sweden), o per cenE (Greece, Slovak Republic). 1-he percenrnge granted subsidiary 
proti:clion Slat us was: 1.1 per cent (Germany), 73.2 per cent (Sweden), o per cent (Greece, 

Republic). Sn: UNHCR Snidy, P- 1_i. 

Sec one suggestion for an i1nernai.:ional 
'Towards Convergo:11ce in the lnrerpretation 
Est01bli~hwc1H l)f an 1nrernational Jui 
Forced ii-ll,~r.l!iJ1 .. f]ur;1>in Righrs :ind 

Convenrion fot· the Protccdon 

Refi1gees', in J. 

Chia, 
for Ehe 

(ed.), 

I\1bliJ1ing, Oxford, 2008). 
ruuJ,intellul Freedoms (European 

Convention on I Iuman Rights, as amended) C1 Noven1ber r950). 
'~ Of C.8/5 or January r2, 2008; sec also Decision 20070H74/i {n l)crober ·2007) of the 

Dlltch Council of Stare; and Eigaff{ji (Advocate General's opinion). 
3'-' See Efg,.:6i)i (Grand Charnbcr). 
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it is helpful first to se[ out rhe inconsistencies that had ernergcd in 
Men1ber State practice. 

Pirst, article 15(c) has not been transposed in a unifi)rn1 n1anner 
in the national lcnv of the five Men1ber States exan1ined in the 
lJNI-IC~R study, and of the rcn1aining J\ilen1ber States, at least six 
have adapted \Vording y.,rhich differs fron1 article 15(c).3' France has 
added a requirernent rhat the threat to the civilian is 'direct', and 
in the Slovak llepublic and S\veden, the provision is not lin1ited to 
'civilians'. 'J'he Svvcdlsh provision initially appears broader rhan art
icle 15(c) because it extends to people fearing harn1 in 'orher severe 
conflicts', but Svveden's resrricrive interpretation of 'internal arn1ed 
conflict' n1eans that 'other severe conflicts' is used to cover situations 
\vhich, in other i'vlernber Stares, \vould be encapsulared by 'internal 
armed conflict'. 32 Furthern1ore, Swedish lavv requires applicants to 
de1nonstrare 'serious abuses' (which could include disproportionate 
punishn1ent, arbitrary incarceration, physical abuse and assault, sex

ual abuse, social rejection, severe harassment, ere) rather than a 'ser
ious threat' to life or person." c;crn1an law does not transpose rhc 
rcfCrence to 'indiscrin1inat:e violence' (although lJNHC~l:Z nores that 
this reflects recital 26).-'1 

Secondly, and related to the <lbsence ofa han11011ized approach, rhe 
elen1ents of article r5(c) -- 'serious and individual threat' due to 'indis
crin1inate violence' in 'siruations of internatio11al or internal arrned 
conflict' -- are creating higher cvidentiary burdens fr)r applicants con1-
pared to articles 15(a) and (b) and c=onvention-based clai1ns. Even 
though the standard of proof - 'substantial grounds ... hJr believing' 

Law on dic LegJl Status of Aliens (19 No. IX~21"06 (C)fhcial Gazette No. 
73<<539, j April 2004) art. 87 (Lithuania); Loi la loi d11 IS J!u:mlii: 1980 sur f:iccE; 

au toritoi11:, le si_jour, /',!t.ilfi,oo'ill?itl e-t i'dlui:.;/t<lne1tt Jiiw1;;.:1; (Sepwmber 15, 2006) an. 
26 (Belgium)_. which omit~ rhc 'individual' rn-iuitcment. The ECRE Study also points to 
<lifl~1c11l wording in Gcnnany (p. 51)_. Slovenia (p. 52), Hungary (p. s~), rhe UK (p. 58) and 
Sweden (p. 'L07). 

UNI !CR S(udy, pp. 67--68. lliis is despite drafiing records which ~uggcMed rhat 'other 
severe conflicts' would cxrend to political instability in the home State and a con.~cyunit 
lack o( safegu.ards for basic human rights, ind11ding where the Stalt: is no( a party to d1e 
conflict. 

;J See Ibid., p. 68. 
Ibid_ Under d1c drafr Greek law, prnteoion from indiscrirninarc violence was nor restricted 
ro situarions of 'international or internal armed conflict,' but in the final text it is limited to 
such slrnations: see UNCHRStndy, p. 69, referring to the then drah Pn:sidc1uial Do:rce, an. 
5L(c); see now Presidt:ntia! Decree 96/2008, Official Gazenc Al)?,, 30 July 2008, art. 15. 
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that the applicant faces a 'real risk' of serious hann if re1noved' 5 - is 
identical for articles r5(a), (b) and (c), and is supposed w be compar
able EO the 'wc!l--founded fear qfperseculion' standard for C~onvcntion 
clain1s, in real tcrn1s it \Vilt generally be harder to for a applicant to 
establish the rcq uisire elen1ents of article i 5( c). 

1he pre-_Elgajfiji position has been co1npounded by rhe fact that in 
a nun1ber of jurisdictions, articles 15(a) and (b) have not been given 
any (n1eaningful) consideration by decision-rnakers, with article 15(c) 
seen1ingly becon1ing rhe residual caregory fOr subsidiary protection 
clain1s. 06 UNI-IC:R has queried \vhether the infrequent exan1inarion 
of article r 5(b) in Swedish case law is simply 'a marter of expediency,' 
or a n1ore fundan1cntal proble1n of confusion about rhc distinction 
berween 'inhurnan and degrading rreatn1enr' and 'serious rhrear to life 

or person'. 37 If: indeed, an absence of clear doctrinal guidance is leading 
decision-n1ak:ers ro favour article 15(c),-'8 rhen there is a risk that appli
cants who wotrld otherwise fall within article 15(b), assessed in accord
ance with the jurisprudence of the European C:ourt of Hu1nan Rights, 
vvhich does not require singling otu,-19 will have to prove their clairns at 
a higher standard. 'lhe result is that subsidiary protection clain1s n1ay 
not be properly assessed, and that far from being a fallback starus for 
people \Vith a need for international protection but who do nor satisfy 
the c:onvention definition, it is a n10re difficult status [0 obtain.40 

(a) The requirements of article IS(l): individual threat 

As anricipated prior to the Qualification Directive's entry into force, 4' 

the 'individual' rcquiren1ent in article 15(c), read in conjunction 
with recital 26, 42 has been used in so111e Men1ber States to deny 

This is somewha( surprising, given the exten
continuing) jurisprudence of the European Coun of Human Righrs 
~HR, which p:u;dld~ artick i5(b) of th.; C)ua!ill1.-arion Directive and 

a rich basis for interpretation of cases under diat 
Study, pp. 70---?L 

N S~dah Sheekh v_ lhe iVetholtulll. 
'" There are para!Jels wirh the Can.:i<lian position (sec analysis below). 

f. l\-1ci\darn, 'The European Union Q_ualification Direcdvt:', p. 48L 
UNHCR h<ls recorn1ncndcd the deletion of rt:cita! 26: UNHCR Study, p. 74. "l1J.e ECJ (at 

37) made rhe imponant poinr thar while 'the objective finding alone of a risk linked to 

general siruation in a country b not, as a rule, sufficienr w establish thar rhe conditions 
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protection ro people V1.7ho are at risk of serious harn1 but cannot shovv 
that rhey are being singled ouL '13 ln an article published prior to rhe 
f)irecrive's rransposirion,H I argued lhat the language of article 15(c) 
could support a restricdve interpretation chat a person in an area 
of indiscriminate violence \VOttld need to show at least that he or 
she were personalf]1 at risk ~ a very problen1aric requiren1ent, since 
indiscrirninate violence is, by definition, randorn and haphazard. 1 
noted that if it vvere interpreted even n1ore strictly, it n1ighr require 
individuals to be singled our, which would esrablish a higher rhresh
old rhan is required for eirher c:onvention-based protection or tcn1-
porary protection. 

'These concerns have been borne out in state practice. 'The S\vcdish 
Migrarion Board requires applicants to show that they are 'personally 
at risk' because of a 'particular circunistance'. 45 In France, applicants 
have to sho\.v that a personal characrerisric, such as their profession, 
religion or wealth, is putting then1 at particular risk:16 In Gern1any, 

applicants have to show that they are at greater risk than the gen
eral population or a part thercof-17 ln Austria, applicants have to 
show that they are personally rargeted.-+8 In the UK, the Asylum and 
lmmigtarion cfribunal ('AIT') recently observed char the word 'indi
vidual' requires rhe applicant ro den1onstrate a personal risk 'relating 

st\ our in Article 15(r:) of the Directive bdve been nwt in 
nevenbdcss allow; bv d1c use oldie won.! 

excqnional situ,nion which \voulJ be charauerised 
srantial grounds would be sho\vn for believing that 
ally w the risk in question.' 

of risk [hat sub
subject individu-

UNI-lCRStudy, p 
"lhc vast rhar it 

ASIT.E 47 
the Czech Republic 

respenivdy Law on the ! .ega! 
rff No 73-2539, 3 April 2004) 

la /oi du IS cLc~111ln: J980 sur f;1ai:s au !nri1oire, le sijow; 
dntmgen (15 September 2006) an. 26 (Bdglum); Aliens Acr 
pp. 27, n8. 
on QualificHion Direuive', pp. 480-8i. 

Si;e Lifos dukuim:ulnr 16852, beslu[) juli 2007 (1) (English version availabk a[ www.rnigra
tionsverkcr.se/include/lifos/dokun1cnr/v,'\vw/0;;070582_pdf), as rdi.:rrcd w in ONHCR 

p. 72. 
referred win ONHCR 

-+
7 !bid. 1his is due ro the way recirn! 26 has 

the R"sidence An 2004. 
'
8 ECRE Srudy, P- 217. 

73. 
combined wid1 an i5(c) in secrion 60(7) of 
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ro the person's specific characteristics or profile or circu1nstances', 
despite a previous ruling from the sa111e body that held: 'It would 
be ridiculous to suggest that i,f there were a real risk of serious harm 
ro n1e1nbers of the civilian population in general by reason of indis
crirninate violence that an individual Appellant \vould have to show 
a risk to himself over and above that general risk.' 41 

As Hathaway has observed, to dernand a 'singling out' of an appli
cant 'confuses the require111ent to assess risk on the basis of the appli
cant's particular circun1stances \Vith so111e erroneous notion that 
refugee status 1nust be based on a co1npletely personalized set of 
facrs'. 50 

In the context of dai1ns derived fro1n situations of generalized oppression, 
rherefOre, the issue is not vvherher the clain1ant is n1ore at risk rhan anvone else 
in her country, bur rather whether rhe broadly based harass1ncnt o; abuse is 
sufficiently serious to substantiare a clai1n to refugee status. If persons like the 
applicant n1ay face serious hann in her country, and if that risk is grounded in 
rheir civil or political status, then in the absence of effecrive national protec
tion she is properly considered to be a (~onvcntion refugee.'' 

Si111ilarly, as (~ood\vin-Gill and l have argued, vvhere large groups 
are seriously affected 'by the outbreak of uncontrolled conununal 
violence, it ~'Otild appear \Vrong in principle to lin1it the concept 
of persecution ro measures in1meLHately identifiable as direct and 
individual'. 52 'The US Asylun1 llegulations dispensed wid1 die sin
gling out require1nent in 1990, instead requiring only that a applicant 
show 'a pattern or practice ... of persecution of a group of persons 
sirnilarly situated to the applicant', and his or her 'own inclusion in, 
and identification with, such group of persons such tba[ his or her 
fear of persecution upon return is reasonable'. 53 

I 111:1"'.:1, lluim:ed ,\f,1h"1rr1ed v. Secrewry of State jbr the !Jome J)epartrnent AA/J4710/2006 
(unreponed, t6 August 2007), cited in UNl--iCl?., 'UNHCR SutcHJ<;uL: Subsidiary 
l'i"<>recrion under d1e EC Qualification Directive fOr People "lhreatened by Indiscrimina[(:'. 
Violence' (jarruary 2008), p. 6 ('UNHCR Sc:uement'). See also ECRE Siudy, pp. 26·-29. 

Y' J.C. 1 lathaway, 7he Law of Refugee Status (ButLerwonhs, TOronto, r991), pp. 91-92 (ciradons 
omitLed). 
!bid., p. 97 (cirnrions omittl:d). 
Goodwin-Gil! and lVki\darn, lht Refi1gee in f1;!cui.1tiu1,.,/ Lm1/, p. 129. See d!e rdCrence 
d1ere in fn 364 to R v_ Secret11ry oJSti1tejU1 th1e ffmtn f)cf.111mn1t, expilrtt ft:.J"-d!-iull«hirt (No. 
COh90/84, QBD, unreponed, -28 June 1985). 
8 CFR §J.08.13(b)(2)(iii) ·· asylum (e1nphasis supplied); §108.16(b)(2) - wid1l10Uiug. 
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1he relevant quescion, therefore, should be \vhe[hc:r the applicant 
fices a reasonable chance of persecution or (in rhe case of subsid
iary protection) serious hann. ()ver--etnphasis of the word 'individ

ual' in article i5(c) of the Qualification Directive places a burden 
on applicants \vhich goes beyond rhar required under the llefugee 
Convention, and undern1ines the notion of subsidiary protection as a 
comple1nentary forn1 ofhurnan rights procecdon.H As rhe European 
(~ourc of I,-Iurnan Rights has observed in rhe context of article 3 of 
the _EC=H-R, the effect of such a stri11genr individual 

render the protection offered by that provision illusory if ... 
the applicant were required to shovv the exisrence of further special 
distinguishing fearurcs'.l 5 rfhis has been echoed by UNl--ICI:Z in rhe 
specific context of rhe Qualification f)irective. 56 Ir is not in line with 
con1parable jurisprudence of rhe European Courc of l·Iun1an l-lighrs 
on arcicle 3 of the EC~I--IH., \Vhere the court has expressly stated chat 
to den1onstrate d 'real risk' of inhurnan or degrading treatn1enc or 

punishn1ent, a person does not have ro establish 'further special dis·· 
tinguishing fCarures concerning hitn personalty in order ro show that 
he \Vas, and continues to be, personally at risk'.'7 

C'lczrifictttion by the E'uropean c:ourt oj}ustice: Elgaf-aji 
'lhe ECJ has no\v clarified rhctr article i5(c) docs nor require: an appli
cant to 'adduce evidence that he is specifically targeted by reason or 
factors particular to his person<-11 circumstances',i8 racidy endorsing 
LJNI--lCI:Z's viev.r rhat article I5(c) provides 'add.:d value' ro arcicles 
i5(a) and (b) by offering protecrion frorn serious risks which are situ~ 
ationa!, rather than indivir!ua!f:y focuscd.i 9 

1·1 UNHCR has su-essed [he importanu:: of ,i full and inclusive inrerprna6on of ihe refugee 
definition in the Convention, indu<ling rc,_ogui,-iog its applicaLi!LLy in situations of gen
eralized violence and armed C<)nHin \VIHore :l nexL1s lo at least one of the five Convention 
grounds can be demonsffated: UNI l(~R Study, p. 99; see also UNHCR Stat,·rnent, p. 5. 
Stdah Sheekh v. lhe flc1/JuLonL, para. 148. 

'
6 UNHCR Study, p. 74. 

Saiah Sheekh v. 7hr: 1\',:tf,n!t111,L, para_ 148. 
f! El;s,eft'iji (Grand Chamber), para_ 45. 
"' UNHCR Statement, 5. UNHCR argu<0d that the t1se of dw word 'individual' simply inJi, 

cates that a person mttst face a real, rather rhan a rcmorc, risk, and ;iccordingly should ·not 
lead to a higher threshold and heavier burden of proof being imposed (al P- 6). See also 
[he discussion of this standard of proof in Amnesty l11ternario11a! (German section) and 
odwr~, '_Joint Opinion on die Legis!a[ion w Implement EU Directive> on Residence and 
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Tn his opinion ofSepten1ber 9, 2008, the 1\dvocare c;eneral siinilarly 
found that article 15(c) is supplementary 10 articles 15(a) and (b).6"1he 
rest under article 15(c) is rnet where rhc indiscrin1inatc violence teared 
'is so serious that it cannot fail to represent a likely and serious threat 
to that person'. 61 Tn [enns of the standard of proof, rhc individual 
nature of the threat 'does not have to be established to such a high 
standard under Article 15(c) of the Directive as under Article 15(a) and 
(b) thereof but 'the seriousness of the violence will have ro be clearly 
established so that no doubt re1nains as to both the in<liscrin1inate 
and the serious nature of rhe violence of v:.rhich rhc applicant for sub
sidiary pro[ecrion is the targer'. 62 '"TI1e i\dvocatc General stated: 

the n1ore the person is individually affCcLed (for exan1plc, by reason of his 
mc1nbership of a given social group), rhe less ir vvill be necessary to show 
rhar he fo_ces indiscrirninare violence in his counuy or a part of the territory 
vvhich is so serious that there is a serious risk that he 1,vill be a victin1 of it 
hin1selC Likevvise, the less the person is able co shov..1 that he is individually 

affecred, the more the violence n1usc be serious and in<liscrirninate f()r hin1 
lO be eligible for the snbsidiary protection clain1ed. 6-' 

In its reasoning, [he ECJ explained that the word 'individual': 

n1ust be understood as covering hann to civilians irrespective of their iden~ 
tity, where the degree of indiscriininace violence characterising the armed 
conflict taking place - assessed by the con1petcnr national a1nhorities before 
\vhich an application for subsidiary protection is nladc, or by rhe courrs of a 
IV[ernber State co which a decision refusing such an application is referred 
reaches such a high level that subscantial grounds are shown for believing 
thar a civilian, returned Lo rhe relevant counrry or, as the case 1nay be, to the 
relevant region, 1,.voul<l, soldy on account of his presence on the territory of 
that conrnry or region, face a real risk of being subject to the serious threat 
referred in Article 15(c) of the l)irecrive. 64 

Accordingly, 'the 1nore the applicant is able to sh()\V that he is 
specifically affected by reason of h1ctors particular ro his personal 

fo 

2008). 

52. The Advocate G<0neral's role i~ to provide a 
case and present an impartial <lnd independent 

para. '12· "' ibid. See also p:lra. 36. 
para. 37. See also rhe approach in Ai\1 6· AA1 (A_1rru:J Conflict: Risk c:1frxJr;eJ) S,111 ,t!ur 

cc; [2008] UKAIT 00091, para. no. 
0

-• Elf:/if(.tji (Grand Chamber), p;u-a_ 35· 
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circu1nstances, the lower the level of indiscrin1inate violence required 
for him to be eligible for subsidiary protecrion'. 6

' 

rlbe UK Arr criticized the Advocare c;eneral's opinion f()r fail
ing ro explain the n1eaning of article r5(c) as a \vhole, 66 stating that 
irs focus on tvvo aspects of article 15(c) in relative isolation ('serious 
and individual [threat}' and 'indiscri1ninare violence') lefr unclear 
the scope of other key cern1s, such as 'threat,' 'civilian's life or person', 
'international or internal anned conflict', and 'by reason of indis-· 
crin1inate violence'. ,.Ihc El~J si1nilarly avoided any extensive discus
sion of these additional cern1s, although it did observe char a 'threat' 
\..Yas something inherent in the general situation of anned conflict 
and did not require evidence of 'specific acts of violence', and rhar 
'indiscriminate violence' implies violence that 'rnay exr.end to people 
irrespective of their personal circumstances'. 61 On the nature of an 
'international or internal anned conflict', the court sirnply stared 
that it was to be 'assessed by the con1petent narional authorities 

befl)rc which an application for subsidiary protection is rnade, or by 
the courts of a lvfcn1bcr State to V\rhich a decision refusing such an 
application is referrcd', 68 avoiding any discussion about \.vherher such 
determination ought to be made in accordance \Vith international 
hun1anitarian law or orher standards. l11us, vvhile the decision in 
htgafaji addressed sorne aspects of article r5(c), it did nor resolve all 
the interpretative difliculties raised by rhar provision. 

(b) l1uerr1tttiona! or internal arrned cor~flict 

Given the considerable divergence in interpretation arnong Men1ber 
States on the n1eaning of 'international or internal arn1ed conflict', 
it is regrettable, although understandable given its tern1s of refer
ence, rlrat the ECJ did not provide guidance Oil this poinr. clhe main 
debate is "\vhether the phrase should be interpreted in accordance 
with international humanitarian law, anJ \vherher this in1poses a fur
ther layer of analysis that could, if intcrprercd too rigidly, divert the 
focus fron1 the key inquiry, nan1ely the risk to the applicant and 
or her need for proreccion. r\lternatively, the objective of subsidiary 

(., ibid_, para. 39. °" Alvf <f'Alvl, para. 
67 li!gafaji (Grand Chamber), para. 34· !hid., para. 35. 
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protection rnight be be1[er realized by leaving aside the peculiarities 
of international hurnanitarian la\v and focusing on rhe risk to funda-
1nental hun1an rights occasioped by indiscri1ninare violence in situ
ations of conflicc. 

']he approach in Sweden, C;ennany and Belgiu1n is that rhe phrase 
nlust be understood according co its 1neaning under international 
hu111anitarian la\v. 69 1he Supren1e i\dminiscrative C~ourt ofrhe (~zech 
RepL1blic has taken a slightly broader view by holding that an internal 
arn1ed conflict exists if article 1(1) of i\ddirional Protocol II is n1er 
(provided that the exclusionary conditions in article 1(2) are nor sat
isfied), or if a conflict satisfies the criteria set our by the lnternarional 
C:rirninal 'I'ribunal for the Fonner Yugoslavia in 7ildiC (protracted 
armc:d violence and organized anned groups).7° At first blush, an inter
national humanitarian lavv approach see1ns to inject a degree of har
n1ony into the provision's inrerpretadon since it requires evaluation of 
a particular conflict against accepted international standards and seems 

ro en1brace a holistic approach to international law. 1--lo\.vever, neither 
the (-:lualification I)irective itself nor rhe records of its drafting reveal 
an intention to interprec 'international or internal arn1ed conflict' in 
its international humanitarian law sense. Moreover, there is a risk that 
unless the analysis of the nature of the conflict rernains secondary to 
rhe assessment of hann faced by the applicant - the key protection 
issue - this evidentiary threshold n1ay lead to a protection gap. Since 
there is no single n1eaning of 'international or internal anned con
flict' in international hurnanirarian law,71 dc:rern1ining \vherher or not 
one exists for the purposes of a deter1nination under article i5(c) n1ay 
i111pose a layer of analysis which is neither straightforvvard nor clear
cut. 'The specialist nature of international hun1anitarian law n1eans 

BVerwG ro C 43.07, VGH 13a B 05.30833 (June 2,1, 2008) (unofiicial 
the coun), paras. r9, 22, 3;; ECRE Sr.udy, p. 221. See also KH (Article 

lJ'(() Qiiedifi<t1tiv11 Din::ciivr) lmq CG [2008-j UKAIT 00023, para. 60, now ovenurned by 
QD (Iraq) v. Secretary o/Stiltefbr rhe Flome Department [2009] E'V\/CA Civ 620, paras. 18, 

Judgm<:JJt of rhe Supreme Adminisuative Colin of [he Czech Republic, r3 March 2009, No. 

L8hoo8, www.nssoud.cz. For the contdH of the 1fidit1criteria, see Prmrcu1or v. R.1111u,h 
ldriz Bala) aJtd Lahi B/'i.1hintt1j, Case No. rr.04--84-0

1~ T:rial Chamber, 3 April 
. 49, 60; P1v,n.·1du1 v. Ljube Bofkoski and Johan J:1d11lJ1.-'J,Zi, Case No. !T-04---82-·1: 

(~han1ber, 10 fu!y t.008, paras. 177---78, 199--205. 
Red Cross, 'How is die Term "Anned Conflin" 

in In(trnaciona! H,;;i1J:1iu1ian I.aw?' (Opinion Paper, l'vfarch 2008). 
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that considerarions of 'armed conflict' in rhat context arc necessar
ily confined to a construction within the fran1ework of rbe (;eneva 
(~onvcntions and their Addirional Protocols. 'The lack of clariry in 
this regirne as to \\rhen an 'internal annecl conflict' exisrs highlights 
rhe difficulry of a taking an international hun1anitarian lavv approach 
to article 15(c).11 A strict insistence on rhar approach takes us no closer 
to a definitive 'answer' than if it \Vere dispensed \Vith altogether.n Ir 
both adds a con1plcxity to rhe deliberation and confines rhe circu1n

stanccs to vvhich article 15(c) applies.7-1 111e English c=ourr of Appeal 
has described it as an 'unar[iculared gloss of a fundamental kind',7' 
sGning thar the phrase 'situations of international or internal arn1ed 
conf-lict' in article l5(c) 'has an a1Honon1ous rneaning broad enough 
to capture any siruarion of indiscrin1inate violence, whether caused 
by one or n1ore arn1ed factions or by a state, \vhich reaches the level 
described by the EC) in E!gafaji'.'' 

Accordingly, rhcre is an argun1ent that in observing the object and 
purpose of the Qualification l)ircctive, the focus is on the prorecrion 
needs of die individual clairnant, whereas rhe purpose for rightly con
struing the notion of'arn1ed conflict' in the inrernational hun1anitar
ian law contexc is to dererrnine prosecution and punishn1ent of those 
accused of violating rules that rnay or rnay not apply, depending on 

In !hid_, tlw i1Hernarional Commiuee of die Red Cross i(knrities duet Lypes of non-i1uerna

[i0Bal anuc-J conllic.,u,: (cl) thooe wid1iu the mealliag of common anide _:;of the 1949 Geneva 
Conventions (not formally Jdln<ed); (bl dw~e within the uicaBing of .inide 1 of Additional 
Protocol II; and {c) d-iose t:llUH!lfla~onl by aniclc 8(2)(_f) of rhe Rome Srntllt<', ba~ed on 
the jurisprudence of [he lntern~niona! Criminal Tribunal for d1e Former Yugodavia in lhe 
Prosecutor v. Dusko Jf,uiL', Decision on the Defcllce /\1otion for lruerlocutory Appeal on 

Ocmber 1, 1995, para_ 70. -\'/hicb meaning is ro apply in an assess
individual's protenion need under anic!c 15(c) of rhe Quaiification Directive? 
y, an ii11mig1.nion judge in the Kl! decision of 2008, previously aru:ued chm a dis, 

aJvautage of taking an intnn:ition:d Lc,1u.i1iiLa1ian law approach was dial 

would only cover armed conflicts that were condt1ued iu violation of international 
[arian law norms': f-1. Storey dnd odwrs, 'C::u111pit:mu1t.uy Proreuion: Shol)ld 'Jl1ere Be 
a Co1nmon Approach m Providing Protection ro Persons Who Are Noc Covered by the 
1951 Geneva Convernion?' (Joinr ILPA/JARLJ S7 !lljJ'-'"ium, Dece1nber 6, 1999) (copy with 
author), P- 15_ However, in[(}] lie srated: 'Once one adopts a DUrPosive approach, the reasons 
for dvinf!: as far as possible an fl-IL 

and: 'An 

EU--wide and inrernarionaUy' (para. 
"lhere nuisr be a mini1nuH1 level of iruensity, 'parties tu Lhc conllin' must have a cenain 

couunand suunure, ere 

QD (lmq), para_ 18 " Ibid., para. 35. 
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the characterization of d1c conflict. In Lhe san1e way that the inter
national crin1e of'persecurion' in the _Rome Statute ernbodics a rnore 
exJcting resr than 'persecution' in international refugee lavv, there is 
scope for different rr1canings in different international la\v contexts. 

Given the object and purpose of article 15(c) - protecting indi
viduals fron1 the risk of indiscrin1inate violence - and the overall 
object and purpose of the C~ualification l)irecrive, frarned by the 
express legal background of interna[ional refugee and hun1an rights 
lav.r, [he focus for qualification should be the protection needs of 
the applicant in light of the hun1an rights violations of which he 
or she is at risk. Indeed, it is in respecr of individual risk that the 
intensiry or duration of a conflict is relevant, rather than as indicia 
of Lhe conflict's nature. As the EC~J stressed in i!,"'{r;afftji, subsidiary 
protection is 'cotnplementary and addi[ional to' refugee protection, 
and 'should be drawn frorn international obligations under hun1an 
rights instrurncnts and practices existing in Mernbcr States' .77 

International hun1anitarian la\v is noc n1entioned in the [)irective, 
and \Vhilc ir rr1ay be illustrative in understanding article r5(c), it 
cannot be determinative. r'\rticle 15(c) thus incorporates all forms of 
arrned conflict. 

'lhe concerns raised above have been borne out in State practice. In 
France, C;ermany and s,veden, differing interpretations have resulted 
in particular conflicts being characterized as within the scope of 
'inrernational or internal anned conflict' in son1e of those Men1ber 
Stares, bur not iu others. for exarnple, the French, Bulgarian and 
Czech authorities regard the situation in Iraq as an 'internal armed 
conflict', while the Swedish anJ IZomanian authorities do not, and 
within c;en11any, rhere is inconsistency across the various state juris
dicrions.78 Whereas some C;ern1an courts have scared that an armed 
conflict only needs to be of an unpredictable duration and intensity 
tha1 threatens life or limb,7'' orhers have required the conflict to be 
con1parable to a country-wide civil war. So ll1e upshot of rhese varied 
vie\VS is chat applicants froin Iraq, c:hechnya and Sornalia cannot be 

Efp£ff1ji (Grand Charnb<0r), para_ 7, referring to Clualificnion Dirccrive, recitals 2.1 and 1.5 

respecrively. 
'' UNHCR Srndy, p. 76; ECRE Study, p. 215_ 

UNHCR Study, seep. 77, fn -317. 
<c !hid.. cited, p. TJ, fi:1 518. 
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assured a consistenc assessrnent of their situation across the Men1ber 

States. 81 

A.lthough UNI-1(~1-l has ackno\vlcdged chat rhe interprcration 
of 'international or in[ernal arn1ed conflict' should be inJOr1ned 
by international humanitarian Ll\V, ir has also en1phasized that 
'[iJnrcrnational protection needs arising fron1 indiscrirninare vio
lence are nor litnited to situations of declared \Var or internationally 
recognized conflicts', and that 'rn]o forrnal dercnninarion by a State 
or an organization regarding the existence of an "international or 
internal anned conflict" should be required'. 81 ~fhis is the approach 
taken in the regional refugee instrun1ents which exrend protection 
to situations of generalized violence, such as the 01\lJ Convention's 
extension of protection to people fleeing 'external aggression, occu
pation, foreign don1ination or events seriously disturbing the public 
order in either part or the v.rhole' of their country, and the (~artagena 
Declaration's applicarion to people whose 'lives, safety or freedom 
have been threatened by generalized violence, foreign aggression, 
internal conflicts' and so on. s, 

International hurnanitarian lav.r is not irrelevant to rhe interpretation 
of article r5(c), but its use inust be sensitive to the prirnary purpose of 
that provision-~ assessing a person's need for international pro[ection, 
within the particular legal ft·a1ne\vorlc of the Qualification _Directive. 
While ignoring international hun1anitarian la\V in interpreting tenns 
that sren1 di reedy fron1 it could lead to even greater inconsistency in 
the interpretation of article 15(c), as different J\1en1ber States inde
pendently seek to define the rneaning of tenns \vithin that provision,04 

there is also a risk thar interpreting the 'armed conflict' too strictly 
n1ay undern1inc the protection of funda1nental hun1an rights \Vhich 
subsidiary protection is intended to safeguard. 'The European Council 
on Refugees and Exiles recon1n1ends that Men1ber States take 'a 
cautious approach' in detcrnlining \Vherher or not an international 
or internal arn1ed conflict exists, 'declaring when in doubt tha[ such 

81 !bid., p. 78. 8
' UNHCR Srn[en1cnt, p. 6. s) UNHCR Sn1Jy, p. 79. 

8' See Skclnon Argument on behalf of the Applicant in f!t1med v_ Secrett1ry of State far the 
flume Depar111101t, Arr, January 25, 2008 (R. 1--Iusain and S. Kniglus)_. paras. 52--53 (copy 
on file with author). Storey, for example, describes inrernational huu1.u1iu1ian !aw as 'a 
ready m~ide international 1-~amework of reference for defining key terrns': H. Storey, 'EU 
Refugee Qualification Directive: A Brave New \Vorld?' l11fr;;utiv11,t! }uun1t1! ufRe}i1gee Lau,, 
20 (2008), p. :;6. 
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a situation exists, and that people Heeing fro1n it n1erit prorection'. 8
' 

,The excellent international hun1J.nirarian lavv analysis of article I5(c) 
in the appellant's Skeleton Argun1ent in flamed v. Secretil:ry of St11te 

for the Horne Departrnent sh()\VS ho\v those principles can help ro 
achieve a unified approach to article 15(c), provided that they are 
applied with regard to conten1porary jurisprudence, guidance fron1 
the International Con1n1ittee of the Iled c:ross and, JTIOSt iinport
andy, the object and purpose of the Qualification Oirecrive. 111e key 
issue, as intin1ated by UNI--JCIZ,86 is that they need robe understood 
\Vi thin the protection context of the Qualification f)irective and not 
to be construed in such a \vay as to create protection gaps. 

Ir therefore seen1s more appropriate to turn ro other refugee 
lavv tools that protect people Aeeing arn1ed conHict, such as the 
()AU Convention, the Cartagena f)eclaration and the Tcrnporary 
Protection [)ircctive, to ascertain rhe kinds of situations in which 
protection is forthcorning. 

ln rhe ELJ context, the'lC1nporary Protecdon Directive is of particular 
relevance. ]his instrun1ent, which in the event of a n1ass influx extends 
prorection inter alia to people 'who have Hed areas of arn1ed conflict or 
endernic violence' ,87 does nor require the existence of an 'international 
or internal anned conflict' to be triggered. As I have argued previously, 
for legal and logical consisrency, article 15(c) oughr ro protect people 
fleeing individually or in sn1all groups from situations which, in a rnass 
influx, would result in protection-·- especially since article 15(c) was ori
ginally intended to protect rhose who, bur fOr the fact that they arrived 
individually rather than as part of a rnass influx, v.1ould fall \Vithin the 
scope of the Ten1porary Protection l)ircctive.88 Indeed, the rationale 
behind the Temporary Protection Directive is that the size of the influx 
rnakcs it inefficient or in1possible ro process clairns in the normal way, 89 

not that the nature of the threat is unique ro rnass influxes. '10 lin1it 
subsidiary protection in this \Vay therefore seems both illogical and 

'' ECRE an<l El.ENA, '"111e lmpacr ot' the EU Qualificatio11 Directive on International 
Pm!euion', p. 29. 

'
6 UNl--lCR Staleme1u, P- 6 

8
' TCrnporary Protenlon Directive, an. 2(c). 

ih See Exofanarory !'v1c:111(J1a11<lum; see also Skeleron Argument in llttmrd, paras. 26-29; 
Cum)'L:111er1i<ll)' Prvtc-.·1iv1i u1 l11!,·11"11iv;1.r! Refugee Law, p. 74; Goodwin-Gill and 

lvkAda;n, lhe R~fi1gee- in h1fr11,,11iviuf l.<1w, p. 2.96, fn. 76. 
Pmcection Direnive, an. 7,(a). 
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inconsistent.9° UNI IC:l<.. has accordingly recornn1ended thL deletion of 
'international or internal anned conflicr' frorr1 article 15(c).11 

As a postscripr, it should be noted that in its first review of the 
Qualification Directive, the European Con1n1ission stared that 
despite stakeholders stressing rhe need for clarification of article 
15(c)/'- 'in vit\V of the inrerpretative guidance provided by this judg
nicnt [Elgajiiji] and of the £3-ct that the relevant provisions \Vere found 
to be cornparible wirh the E(=l-IR, an arncnd1nent of Article 15(c) is 
nor considered necessary' .93 

STANDARD OF PROOF: ARTICLE 2(E) 

lhe standard of proof for subsidiary protection is that 'substantial 
grounds have been shown for believing that the person concerned, 
if returned to his or her country of origin ... \vould face a real risk 
of suffering serious harm as defined in Article L)'.Y~ '111e reference to 
'subs ran rial grounds' sten1s fron1 the case law of the European c=ourr 
of Hurnan IZighrs on article 3 of the EC~I-fR and the (~01nn1itree 
against 'rorrure on article 3 of the C~onvention against 'IOrture,95 and 
was deliberately selected in order ro avoid divergence bet\veen inter
national practice and char of the l\"fen1bcr Stares thcn1selves.96 'TI1e 
(~onunittee against ']Orture has consistently held that 'substantial 

As a cornmenr by the h·cnd1 ddcga1 ion dnr·ing rbc Jrafring process shows, Lhcrc is a 
deep-·Seared tCar that whole popublions wil! flee on the basis of gcw::1,di1,cJ viol.once if 
:.t1b~idi<11y prorenion statu~ does no1 requin: individu:il harm w be demonstrated 
Sta[cd rhar 1he c:xpression 'intern;:nional oi- i1uernal an11(~<l conHict' 'risks 

possibiliry of ol>t<tiHlug subsidiary proteclion rn [he cntir.o popubtion 
in conflicts': 12199/02 ASJLE 45 (September 2), 2.002), p. 20, fo 8. 

UNHCR Study, p. 79. 
9' Conu11io~ioB of die European CoHH1nmiEics, 'Proposal for a Directive of the European 

Parlian1ent ;md of the Council on ~'linirnuili Sundards for the Qualification and Stanis of 
'I11ird Country Nationals or SraEdess Person a Beneficiaries of International Protection and 

Protection Cranred (IZecasl)' Brussels, COtvf(2009) 551 foulh, 2009/0164 

(COD), p 5· 
'" !birl, p. 6 (cn1phasis 
~' Qualific:uion 
~h Convention again~rTonurcand ()rhcr Crud, lal,u111;ui or Dcg1adiug"li-!0aU11c11l or l\u1iolw1c:11t 

(adopted ro December 198,_1, e1nered into force 26 June t987) v165 UNTS 85 ('CAT')_ 
"<'' Council oF ,he European Union Presidency Noi:c lo StraEcgic Comminee on lnimigra[ion, 

I\ontiel'S and Asylum on September 25, 1"002, Doc. l2Lf8/02 ASILE 43 (20 September 
2002) p. 5. 'The Ned1er!ands supported Sweden's argument lbat wording from decisions 
of die Commirtce against TOnure should be taken inw account to <lVoid diff'erent rul

ings from dii1\orent couns of bodies concerning similar situations: 12199/02 AS ILE 45 (25 
September- 2002), p. ), fn. )- Sec also Kr1u1j [2001] INLR 354-
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grounds' involve a 'foreseeable, real and personal risk' of torture. 97 

TI1ey are ro be assessed on grounds that go 'beyond 1nere theory or 
suspicion' or 'a n1erc possibility of rort:ure' ,98 but rhe threat of torrure 
does not have to be 'highly probable'99 or 'highly likely to occur', wo 

'The European C~ourc ofl--Iun1an Rights has said that the relevant test 
is a 'real risk' of tort:ure or inhun1an or degrading trcatn1ent.rn1 'The 
UK r\rr has interpreted this as sin1ply rneaning that the risk 'n1ust be 
inore than a n1ere possibility' - a standard which 'rnay be a relatively 
low one'. JO'-

'!he U'K rakes the view rhar the 'substantial grounds' rest in art
icle 2.(e) of the Qualification l)irective is intended to replicate the 
\vell-·foundcd fear' standard under the H ... efi1gce Convent:ion. [n 
Sivaku1naran, the I-:Iousc of Lords said that that standard i1nplies 'area
sonable degree oflikelihood'/03 \Vhich generally falls sorne\vhere lower 
than the 'balance of probabilities'.w.; As the AI'l' srared in .Kaea): 

ll1e link \Vith the Refugee Convention is obvious. Pcrsccucion \1Vill 11or
n1ally involve the violation of a person's human rights and a finding that 

Sec c.g_ fA v. Sw;t;c,ufu;id (Comm. No_ 28/I995) UN Doc. CAT/C/r9/Dh8/J995 (November 
10, 1997) para. lJ.); )(, Y tmd Z v. S1.··ccL11 (Comm. No. 61/1996) UN Doc. C/<-I'/Cho/ 

D/61h996 (l\1ay 6, 1998) para. IL); !AO v. Sw1:do·11 (Comm. No. 65/1997) UN Doc. CAT/ 
C:ho!Dl6s/i997 (May 6, 1998) para. L!.); }(JV v_ Swttzi:d11rid (Comm. No. 94/i997) UN 
Doc. CAf/C/20/D/94/r997 (l\1ay 19, 1998) para. 10.5; ALN v. S1.vi1;a:1Lu1d (Comm. No. 
9oh997) UN Doc. C,~r/Ch_o/D/90/1997 (l'vlay r9, r998) para. 8.7; ]UA v. Swi1 .. arL1nd 
(Comm. No. roo/r997) UN Doc. CAT/C/21/Dhoo/r997 (NuvenilJ<:t 10, 1998) parn. 6.6; 
Slv!R mid lvllv1R v. S1n·1/o, (Comm. No_ ro3/J998) UN Doc. CAT/Ch?JD/103/l998 (1\1ay 
5, i999) para. 9.7; MBB v_ S1c'1.·,,/o, (Co nun. No. 10.+/1998) UN Doc. C/\f/Ch2/DII04'1998 
(lv1ay 5, r999) para. 6.8; k'T v. Swi1;:;edt11ul (Comm. No. n8/i998) UN Doc. CAT/CI.qi 
D/n8/r998 (Novernher r9, 1999) para. 6.5; 1\f!Yf v_ Swit;:;NLtnd (Comm. No. u6/J998) UN 

Doc. CAT/Ch4/D/II6li998 (l'vhy 9, 2000) para_ 6_7; SCv. Dew11.uk (Comm. No. L13/1999) 
UN Doc. CAf/C/24/D/14311999 (tday io, 2.000) para_ 6.6; JLAD v. Swi1,,,al1111t! (Comm. 
No. 126/1999) UN Doc. CAf/C/24/D/126/1999 (,'day 10, 2000) para. +10; US v. Fi1d.111J 
(Comm. No. 19712002) UN Doc. Ci\r/C/30/D/197/2002 (lVfay l, 2003) para. 7.8. 

' 8 EA v. S1vit;:,r::;fd1hi, para. tL). 

'i Rcpon: of ihe Cu11w;itta against 1Vt1un, UN GA()R, 53rd Session, Supp. No. ,14, UN Doc. 
A/53/44 (1998), Annex lX. 

ll.). EA v. SwitzoL11ul, 
See Cruz Vt1ms v. 
2--iS. 

(1991) 14 EI-IRR 1; VilL1uJ,d1 v. United Ki11gdv;r, (1991) q EI IRR 

para. 12- 1his d:ne~hold has also been used in Canada with respect ro \vel!-foundcd 
in Convention refugee dain1s: Pu11!iiJ.f: v. C,m.uLt {;_'vliniilr:r of E!!iplup11nu and 

lmmigmti1m) (1991) 13 Im1n. LR. (LCl) 241 (PCA), p. 245. 
R v. Secretar_y of Stati: _/Or the flume Department, ex parte Si1Jt1ku1m11u11 [1988] AC 958 (HL), 

991 (Lord Keith); p- 996 (Lord Bridge, Lord Tcu1plc1!l<11\); p. 997 (Lord Griffi(hs); p. lOOO 

Goft). 
")' Article 7(b) of" the origi na! 

fear was to be 'obienivcl 
for the (l_ualificarion Directive srni:cd thar we!l-frn1nded 

csulili~!1cLl' by cun~iJedug wherher d1ere was 'a reasonable 
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there is real risk of persecution vvould be likely to involve a finding that 
there is a real risk of a breach of the European Convention on t"lun1an 
Righrs. It would therefore be saange if different scandards of proof 
applied ... Since the concern under each Convenrion is vvherher the risk 
of future iU-trearrnent \Vitl arnounr to a breach of an individual's hun1an 
rights, a difference of approach \vould be surprising. [fan adjudicator v,rere 
persuaded that there \Vas a \vell~fr>l1nded f-Car of persecution but not for 
a reason which engaged the protection of the Refugee Convention, he 
\vou!d .. be required to reject a hun1an rights clain1 if be vvas nor satisfied 
that the underlying facts had been proved beyond reasonable doubt. Apart 
frotn rhe undesirable result of such a difference of approach when die efrecr 
on rhe individual \Vho resists rerurn is the sa1ne and 1nav involve inhun1an 
Lreaunent or torture or even death, an adjudicator and ~he rribunal v.1ould 
need to indulge in rnenral gy111nasrics. '[heir task is difficult enough without 
such refincn1enrs.w5 

In that case, the Al'r rejecred rhe governn1ent's subn1ission that a 
higher standard of proof \Vas applicable to clai1ns under article 3 of 
the ECHR on rhe basis that: 

lhere is nothing in the jurisprudence of the hurnan rlghrs' c:ourt or 
(:01nn1ission vvhich requires US to adopt a different approach (0 the Stand
ard applicable ro the IZefugee c:onvention; indeed, in our vie\V, there is 
every reason why the san1e approach should be applied. l)iffCrcnr stand-
ards would produce confusion and be likely to result in inconsisrenL deci
sions. \l?e therefore reject the argun1ent of the Secretary of State on Lhis 
issue. 1

"
6 

\Xfhile the _Al"I''s reasoning highlighrs the subs[antial merits of this 
approach, both fron1 a procedural and a protection perspective, i[ 
should be noted that the UI( in[erpretation of the standard of proof 
does nor auto1natically flJllovv fro1n the wording of the Qualification 
L)irective itself 107 Indeed, Ba[tjes, C~arlier and Piotrovvicz and van 

possibiliry that the applicant [would] be pcrsecured'. "Ihe Explanawry lvftmornndum (a[ 
15) noted that a 'fear of being p<.T~ecuffd ... may be wdl-founded even if dwre is not a 
ar probability dlac the individual will be pcrsecu[ed or suffer such harm but d1e mere 

chance or remote possibility of iris an insuflicient basis for rhe recognition of the need for 
international protcnion' _ 
Kaea), para. 10. '"" Ibid., 

"'7 See my earlier discussion 
Refiigee Lttw, PP- 61--64. 'W'hile 
on the 2:roun<ls that the standard ,.f """"f'o'"'''" 

Cuu.j•L!!lciJ! 11y I'mfi:crion in !1tin1i i11u11,d 
a;;<::~;m<0ur of d1is 

thar decision 
its drafring his-
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Eck have observed that rhe 'subsranrial grounds' threshold could be 
interpreted as se[ting a higher standard of proof [han 'v.rell-founded 
fear', as is rhe case in Canad:;i and che lJS. ws Indeed, during rhe 
drafting process, Sweden sought co replace 'substantial grounds' vvith 
'welI.-fOunded fear' (as per an earlier draft) to ensure that the same 
proof entide1nents were es[ablished for beneficiaries of subsidiary 
protection as fOr refugees. At the tirne, Gennany also observed that 
[he 'substantial grounds' renninology rnight create problen1s of proof 
assessment, although argued that these could be resolved by article 4. w 9 

1-hese concerns are not merely acaden1ic. In Portugal, it is presently 
the case that the Aliens and Border Service requires applicants to prove 
'beyond any doubt' that flight fron1 a general situation of insecurity is 
caused by individual reasons directly linked to flight.no 

In Canada, the expression 'subsrantial grounds for believing' has 
been interpreted as in1posing a higher standard than 'v.rell-founded 
fear'. In 2003, the Canadian Federal Court held that 'substantial 
grounds for believing' meant rha[ the degree of risk fOr con1ple
n1entary protection clain1s under section 97 of the In1migration and 
Refugee Prorection Act 2oorm was to be dctennined 'on the balance 

E1trup''""A~;J111u La~ .:uJ !it1ai!41!i,,1u.! Law (lvfaninus Nijhoff Publishers, Leiden, 
n:'.feHing also w J. Y. Cadier, 'R2fugiCs: Identification et St:fflll de~ pcl~UlHil::' a 

F Julieo-1.afenitre, }-L L:ibay!t and 0. Edstriim (eds.), 
>ofiq: Critical _,-L,J-t:;;!llt:Jlt Five Years ajier 1he Am.1tudt1m 

(Bruylant, Brussels, 2005), tex[ w fo. 34; R. Piotrowicz and C. van Eck, 'Subsidiary 
ion ;md Prin1ary fughts,' lmcr1u1L11u! e111J Cumpu1,ttih· Law Q1u1rk19,, 53 (2004), p. n3. 

Battjes also ~uggc.L; that the level of risk miglH be higher tlian under rhe Convc1uion against 
·ronure {p. 225; see also Cadier a[ P- rB(2)), and d1at the test applied by the UN HurnJn Rights 
Commirnx is striner than diar of the European Court ofHu1nan Rights. 

"''' i.u99/02 ASlLE 45 (25 Sqnember 2002), p. 3, fn. 3. See furrher McAdam, Cu1npLii,c'!1l.11J' 

l'tufrdi,n; in !1dc11i,1tiu1"1! Refugee lttw, pp. 62-63. 
UNI !CR Statement, p. ·10. 

Section 97(1) defines a ·person in ueeJ of protection' as someone falling outside the scope of 
che Refugee Convention who faces a personal d.rngd of being tonured, as defined in article 
1 of rhc CAT; or son1eone who faces a persona! risk to lilt or a risk of crud and unusual 
lrcatrnenr or puiiiohm..:!\l whcrt::: 

(l) die person is unable or, because of dut risk, tl!\\\·illing to avail the1nsdf of the protec
tion of that counrry, 

(ii) thte risk would be faced by the person in every pan of that counrry and is not faced 
by other individual> in or from thar country, 

(iii) d1<0 risk is not inlwrenr or incidental rn lawful sanctions, unless imposed in disregard 
of accepted international standards, and 

(iv) [he risk is not causeJ by die inabiliry of that country to provide adeqnate health or 
medical care. 
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of probabilities' ,n2 by contrast ro the 'well-founded fear' threshold for 
(~onvention refugee clain1s, n1eaning a 'reasonable chance or serious 
possibility'_ u 3 

']bis was affirmed by the Canadian Federal Court of Appeal. First, 
the court observed that section 97(1)(a) uses aln1osr identical language 
to article 3 of the Convention against 'IOrture, vvhich n1eans that 
the C~o1nrnittee againsl ,.forrure's interpretation of article 3 is highly 
relevant. Accordingly, rhe court concluded rhac the relevant standard 
was 'on the balance of probabilities' or 'rnore likely than not', noting 
that 'd1e use of the word "would" requires a sho\ving of probability'. n 4 

Secondly, the court indicated chat the different nature of clai1ns under 
section 96 compared ro section 97(1)(a), such as rhe issue of nexus, 
1neanr rhat an identical standard of proof was nor necessary (even 
though ir recognized that there vvas 'no rational sense' in adopting a 
higher standard for rhe latter). 'The courr extended the sa1ne threshold 
to section 97(1)(b) in rhe 'absence of sonic co1npelling reason' to the 
contrary.u5 

Ir has been suggested [hat an advantage of rhis dual-resr approach 
is that it 'should encourage independent and separate analyses of 
rbe three difFerent types of clai1ns contained in the consolidated 
grounds of protection' ."6 \Xlhile thar is certainly in1portant, there 
is no con1pelling reason \vhy rigorous inrerprctadon cannot occur 
even if the san1e standard of proof is applied. Ho\vever, it has also 
been noted that in practice, che higher standard applied ro section 
97 can work to rhe advantage of applicants who are found not to 

"!line is no etruivdkJJl (O anicle i5(c) of die C2u.,Jjfi,.alion Directive, but uotc dJe 
Inunigr<uion an<l Refugee Board Chairperson'> Guidelines, 'Guiddine r: Civilian Non
Combaranrs Fearing Persecurion in Civil War Siruadons', (l'vfarch 7, 1996). 

Liv. C:m.cL1 (Minister ofCi1i;:.anhip 11nd Jm111iz;,uiu11) [2003] fCT No. 2003 FC 15L'F 
FCJ No. 1; 1.005 affirmed in Liv. C,11uJ.1 (l'vlini1!fr of Cirizenshtp 

rCA i, paras. r8 -28. 
uJ 'l11is res( derives from At:/jei v. i\1ini11t'I" ni;;1".tior1 [1989] 2 FC 680. 
"

4 Liv. c:rnd,!.1 (Minisrer o/Ci1i;:,n1,/,ip paras. i8-28. Since d1ls was 
the interpretation which had been given in Suresh v. (lvfi11ister of Clii,uwhip and 
h1w11~'!,1iilion) 12000] l~CJ No. 5 (FCA), ]ltsrice Rod1sffin said rhat Parliament could have 
enacted a lower (tS! had it desired m depart from (hat intcrpt·erntion. 

"; Liv. C~11ud<1 (/Vfinister ofCiti.:,o'!;,/_,ip and lr11111igu11io1t) (1005), para. 38. 
"

6 J. Reekie and C. Layden~Stcvc11~on, 'Cuwtilemein::ny Refugee Protenion in Canada: 
0

fhe 
History and Application of section 97 of d1e lmmigr:uion and Refugee Pro(tnion An 
(IRPA)', in International Association of Refugee Law Judges, Forcttl l'vfigit1tiu11 and thr 
At.il'.i11>am:nl of!ntoi1.11iu11.,/ P1olntiur1 (2008), p. 282. 
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be credible, since objective factors, such as country of origin condi
n1ay trump the credibility issue and require that protection 

be granted.'0 

In rhe EU, \vhcre a single standard of proof n1eans rhar the 
ultin1ate focus is supposed to be \vhecher a real risk of serious 
harn1 e:xisrs, 118 it is in establishing that clcrncnr chat the burden 
under article 15(c) becon1es particularly high. In addition to the 
requirernenrs discussed above in relation ro 'individual' threat and 
the 1neaning of an 'international or internal anned conflict,' the 
c;er1nan authorities have itnposed a very high threshold for risk 
under article 15(c): 'certain death or severest injuries'. 119 111is goes 
far beyond what is required by article 2(e) 'a real risk of suf
ft:ring serious har1n' ···· and is not in line with regional120 or inter
national interpretations of 'real risk' .111 It also conflicts wirh rhe 
Arr's approach, narnely char 'real risk' sirnply n1eans rhar the risk 
'n1ust be 1nore rhan a n1erc possibility' .122 ]11us, rho ugh the German 
courts have recognized that che situation in Iraq satisfies the 'anned 
conflict' criterion in article i5(c), d1ey have held that 'there is no 
extrcn1e danger which \Vould necessitate the granting of subsidiary 
protection' on an individual basis. 1

'l,J 

1he result is that clain1s considered under article r5(c) of the 
(~ualificarion Direcrive are subjected to additional evidcntiary hur
dles, n1aking it 1nore onerous for applicants to satisfy the test for 
subsidiary protection vis-:1-vis c=onvenrion refugee status. Subsidiary 
pro~ection is by no rneans an aurornatic safery net for people who do 
not rneet rhe (~onvencion definition of 'refugee' but whose funda
rncntal hun1an rights are at risk. 

II~ 

()bservarions of J ltsricc 

in International Refugee Law, 

.ayden-Stcvc!DOll, Research \Vorbhup on Critical Issues 
·1oronto, lvlay r 2, 7.008. 

para. 12. "~ UNl-!CR Study, p. 73. 
<Y11t11i v. S1c'alr:n App- No. 60959/00 (()ember 22, 2002); see also tclC1ences in Kil. 

LA v. s,.,;1;;0!,11u!: risk rnus1 be f01c~ccalJlc, re,11 and pcnonaL See UNHCR Study, p. So. 
Kc1t1tj, para. 12. 

"! UN!--ICR Su1dy, p. 79, die German Federal of lnlerior 
GuiJdi1lo: Hinwc>isc des Bundorni11isterit11ns des lnnercn zur Anwcndung der Richdinie 
200+/83/EG des R8res vom ?.9. April 2004 Ubd Mindestnonnen fiir die Aw::d,c:niuwg, und 
den SEatus von DritL~uaLcu1gd10rigen oder Stadleulu~cn als r:!iichtlinge oder a!s Pc:rsonen, 
die andcrweitif' inr.:rnacionalcn Schutz ben0ti2:cn, und iiber den Inhalt J,,~ 'lu gewdlueuden 

Schur-res (ABL EU I. 304 vom 30. 
Deul.>d1land von113. C)kwber 1.006. 

Septc:rnber 200"1' S. 12 ff) in der Bundesrepublik 
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CONCLUSION 

~fhc b~lJ experience of hannonizarion in the field of asylun1 has not 
resulted in the interpretative consistency [hat so111e desired. 1he 
Qualification Directive is an instrun)enr of con1prornise, and the 
political pressure to adopt it before ren nCV..' lvfernber Stares joined 
the EU on r May 2004,1

2.f bringing vvith the1n their own views and 
legal heritages, partially explains rhe passage of son1e poorly drafted 
provisions and the subsequent confusion about their interpretation. 
~[he haste with which rhe Qualification Directive was ultin1ately 
adopted, corr1bined with sonic Me1nber Stares' attempts to pare back 
protection responsibilities to a bare 111inimun1 (for exarnple, through 
the operation of article r5(c) and recital 26)) rneans that far fro1n 
simplifying the operation of asylurn law in the r..;:,u, the Qualification 
Directive has in son1e areas created further inconsistencies and inter
pretative obstacles, thereby undermining the harmonization process. 
It is in1perative that supranational instrun1ents like the Qualification 
Directive are construed in a 1nanner that safeguards the fundamental 
hu1nan rights they are intended ro protect, rather than in a way that 
leads to protection gaps. 

'
2

• _]. van Selm and E. Ts0lakis, ''Die Enlar.gemi:nt of an 'Area of Freedom, 
Managing /'viigration in a European Union of 25 l'vlernbcrs', 
Policy Br!cf May ·200+ p. L 
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